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1．对商品化 STM 仪器（Veeco, DI Nanoscope E）进行了改造，使之适合上述
STM 针尖诱导构筑：利用 Meilhaus 公司 Me3000 DAC 板输出三路电压信号，与 DI 
Nanoscope E 中控制 STM 扫描头运动的三路电压信号进行加合，通过 HP-VEE 软件
控制针尖 XYZ 方向运动，以实现按意愿进行纳米构筑。利用目前较成熟的体系－
水溶液中 Cu 在 Au(111)上的纳米构筑，确保了系统的正常工作，并利用 Pt－Cu 置
换的方法制备了表面 Pt 纳米结构。 
2．选择 BMIBF4（一丁基三甲基咪唑四氟硼酸盐）离子液体作为溶剂，研究了


























The controllable nanostructures on solid surfaces are ideal for studying the properties 
of nanomaterials. In this thesis, the work focuses on the STM tip-induced surface 
nanostructuring based on “Jump to contact ” mechanism. Till now, the method has the 
highest resolution in aqueous solutions with easy experiment conditions. But because 
some metals that have high cohesive energy, atoms would not transfer from tip to surface, 
and water decomposes before some metals deposition in aqueous solutions, the method 
has only been suitable for a few metals. We use a two-step Nanostructuring-Replacement 
method to construct metals Nanoclusters that cannot be obtained directly by the 
“Jump-to-contact” technique. We also extend this method to ionic liquid to build a new 
category of systems that have been impossible in aqueous media. The main contents and 
results of the thesis are outlined as follows: 
1. We modified the commercial STM (Veeco, DI Nanoscope E) instruments to suit for the 
nanostructuring work. A nanostructuring workstation was built up employing HP-VEE 
program. Voltage signals were generated through Me3000 DAC card, which are 
superimposed to the signals from the STM controller to control the movement of the 
STM scanner. This system was first tested by Cu nanostructuring in aqueous solution. 
Construction of Pt nanoarrays by Pt-Cu replacement was also carried out. 
2. 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborates (BMIBF4) ionic liquid was employed 
as solvent for the tip-induced nanostructuring. Zn electrodeposition from ZnCl2 saturated 
BMIBF4 ionic liquid was systematically studied, which shows three Zn UPD layers. 
Nanoarrays of Zn containing as many as 10000 Zn nanoclusters on Au(111) electrode 
have been successfully constructed. Ge nanostructuring was also attempted, nanoscale 
pits rather than nanoclusters were created on Au(111). The differences of nanostructuring 
in ionic liquid and in aqueous solution were discussed briefly. 
3. The tunnel barrier in the ionic liquid and in sulfuric acid solutions was measured by 
recording the current-distance relationship utilizing the Nanostructuring system. The 
tunnel barrier is related with the tunneling direction and electronic state of the tip and the 
sample. The electron is easier to tunneling from the Pt/Ir tip to Au(111) surface. In 
generally, the tunnel barrier in ionic liquid is larger than that of aqueous solution. 

















纳米是个长度单位，1 nm 为十亿分之一米（1 nm＝10-9 m）。当物质尺寸小
到 0.1-100 nm 时将出现小尺寸效应、大比表面效应、量子尺寸效应及量子隧道效
应等特殊效应，从而呈现出许多既不同于宏观物体，也不同于单个孤立原子的奇
































































































EFδ                       Eq.1.1 




















与外界发生反应。例如对于粒径为 5 nm 的球状纳米粒子，表面原子占 40%；而
当粒径降为 2 nm 时，表面原子占总数的 80%。同样表面能也迅速增加，对于铜
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